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A Grand Success.

The first concert given in this city
by the Handel and Haydn society was
given lust evening at Metropolitan
hall. The hall was evenly filled; the
audience delighted; and the concert
one which ni

G.

in every way, be i farmer, wlw lives on bottom

characterized a grand suece&s. A gen-

tleman well versed in music, and a
good musician himself by the way, on

a visit here front San Francisco, re-

marked to us at the chG of concert:
''Well, Ireland, I have lived in large
cities, and I have traveled some! but
n man can ever make me believe
hereafter that the big cities contain all
the smart men and women. That
concert was as good as the same music
which I have heard elsewhere, and far
better than a great deal of what 1 have
heard that was considered hiyh." We

really hope the concert may be re-

peated soon.

LaZco Chelan Post.

Speaking of the proposed es-

tablishment of a military post at
Lake Chelan, the Walla alia
Union says the advocates of it know
but little concerning the difficul-
ties to be surmounted in getting
there, even on horseback, but
much les the provisions of an
army. Priest rapids is at the head
of steam navigation, (it must be
remembered that lake Chelan is
on the west side of the Columbia
river). There is no trail on that
side that even an Indian can travel
over during high water. The
"Wenatchie, a large and turbulent
river, has to be crossed near its
junction with the Columbia.
There is not a bushel of oats to be
bad in the Chelan country, and
how the soldiers and hordes are to
be subsisted is a conundrum.
Years ago, when the Similkameen
mines were discovered, two cross-

ings of the Columbia were made
in going thither; the first one at
"White bluffs and the other near the
mouth of the Okanagan. This
route, we believe, was established
by Gov. Palmer, over which goods
were carted with oxen to supply
the miners in Similkameen. The
traders, Indians and whites, all
cross the river above the Yen-atchi- e

and travel down the east
side of the Columbia river to reach
AYallula. Lake Chelan is in the
mountains, and is walled in on
both sides with perpendicular
walls of basalt rock, and from the
description we have had of it, the
mountains come close to the Co-

lumbia on that side, and are cover-
ed with timber, while on the east
side there is little or no timber.
There is no travel along the Co-

lumbia from Priest rapids to lake
Chelan. There are trails leadinir
from Ivitlitass sixteen or eighteen
miles west from the river to
the mouth of the Wenntehie; at
this point the timber sets in, and
hicrh precipitous mountains come
close to the riwr. There are
mines on the tributaries of th
Wenatchie, but the underbrush
and timber is so thick that it is
with diHiculty that supplies can be
packed over the trails that lead up
the river to the mines. The most
of the packing is 1one from the
Yakima side of the mountains.
'There is a good trail leading up

airecuv into me mines.
are some Chinamen, we

here
leani

minitio-o- n the Swank, l)iit lluk pav
ih too sin-il- l to detain tha white j

laborer. ATfle on the other side
of the divide, on the Piahastin. j

(Jhinamen are excluded. The lat-

ter mines have been worked for
se.vcral years with u;ood pay, but
the paying district is small.

r i,iluie miuuhiu vsjeguu, xinifui,
Montana or Columbia.
Any i)erson i)osse5sing knowledge
of the kind desired, would confer a!
favor by corresponding with Mr.
Moore, and at the same time would
aid the development science

possibly result in pecuniary
profit to the informer.

Crox Provnecis- -

The mutter that receives the' Iu Knapntoh. W. T. the June
mh faliicr. by Kev. Oetavius

Yost grumblingr, next to that of Parker, Cant. Geo. C.rmolof tuis city ami 3;rW5k&
aid times, is wet weather. We ' ?JSeVI,mora- - dausIller f Mr'

had but one or two warm davs, and '
At the lesidcncc of tin brides parents jr

hut few niierluriinrthe ' Portland. June 4th by the Hev .!..A. Crtizan. vt pleasant iiollg!ls Tavlor and Alice F. Csirr.
spring months, and more of those
were in April than May. Farm
ers livmrr on low lands interior Astoria, on the oth hist.. Ksther Anna .....
have been from sowing irtsteart,L.b. n Hosierv, Lace, White Goods and Embroidery
irain and jxettintr in early crops,
but those on hiijh lands have but
little fault to iind. The weather
has been mild, if wet, and voire tn- -

tion has grown luxurmntlv. A
land,nst,

iniorms me raiibei n uiai iwjk
advantage of the weather in winter
and sowed his grain, and it is do-

ing well, while his neighbors de-

layed the work, and now complain
of the weather, because they have
no crops in. We opine the aver-
age crops be as large this year as
ever, notwithstanding the back-
wardness of spring. In May,
So, the spring was about as

backward, there being only three
or four pleasant days in the month;
but people seem to have forgotten
it. The old settler tell us, how-

ever, that in 18-i- o it rained all sum-

mer and harvest was omitted that
year. It may be a little repetition
of history, but we are inclined to
believe that so little fanning was
done at that early day that
harvesting was unknown. "We
have never known crops for
the past twenty-eigh- t years,
whether the season was wet or
dry, to fail if they were put in
the ground at the proper season.
The seasons are so different from
other states and countries that they
seem destined at times to ruin
everything, but in the end the
result is not very damaging, and
we look for little damage now.

Porli Packing:.

The total number of hogs pack-
ed in Oregon during 1S7S is esti-

mated at 120.000, against 90,000
in 1S77, and 75,000 in 1870. Port
land is the chief packing point.
Very little of the product goes out
of the state, except to British Co-

lumbia. Department agriculture
returns of swine in Oregon com-

pare as follows:
.Januarv, 1870, 221.000
Januarv, 1873, 108.100
.Januarv, 1S77 188.700
.lununrv, 1870 181,500
Januarv. 187."i 174.(J00

January. 1874, 171.200
Januarv, 1S7.! KK5.000

Fein uaiv. 1872 l.VUOO
Fein nary. 1871 140,."i00

The following table exhibits a
comparison of the number of hogs
packed in California and Oregon
lor four vears:

. 1.S7S. 1877. 18715. 187.".

California. 280.0K) 220,000 SffMNM) 170.000
Oregon 120,000 00,000 7.".0.)0 (m.000

i

Total. 4INMMK1 :U0.KKl .'Wri.OOO 26,000

Burnins a Man Alive in 3nshu.ii.

TntHJi'ilc'l from Syrian Journal.
A Druze fanner in Bashan bor-

rowed UCK) piasters (2,400) of a
retainer of Shibly. At the
end of the year he was unable to
pay. The creditor said give me
your daughter for the debt, and I
will pay you her dowiy, deduct-
ing the amount of the debt. The
farmer consented, and demanded

150 as the dowry. The creditor
offered as payment an order on
the Sheikh. The farmer refused
to accept it. The creditor wab
'angry, and day after day insulted
the larmer, entering his house and
even insulting the harem; this so
incensed the farmer that he shot
the creditor. The Sheikhs then
assembled and condemned the
farmer to death. 'MjV what

thp Swank and over a low divide, U.athr askod thc sheikh". Th

British

Sheikh

all cried 4burn
4Let him be
saitl the Sheikh.

him, burn him."
burned, then,"1
Thev bewail to

gather wotxl. when one said, 'why
gather wckxI? Lot us use the
American oil." They then clothed
nim with a sheepskin cloak, with
the wcxl outside, and jx)urel kero-
sene oil upon him and set it on
fire. He leaned and screamed.
ami heo'crnrt tor inercv. crvm.""r 1,1 i ,i. . i i no .' c

.wr. Alison, me invemxjr nasi .;W()C 5s ,nej Do you not feu.
wnUen to Mr. Miles C. loorc, ofjGod AVhen he drew near to
nana waiia lor miommnon deatIl tlie sheikh Shiblv said!
reference to the discovery oF any j t.slono him with stonCs." They
mines or ueposits oi pmtinum in then slonet jmn w;th stones until

.ii- -. ranv OL
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and

at

!
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a great pile of stones was heaped
over him. This was done in the
presence of the whole multitude
of the people.

Single copies of the W kkkly Astoria?;
neatly done up, with stamps to pre-pa- y

po-tsT- ge affixed, for sale at thi otfice.
entl a copy to your friends in other parts

of the w orfd. Price, 10 cent a copy.

3IABUIEI.

IIRI.

-. ..v. . .,.... 0 a . d
place to-d- as 2 ; WK 5-- ;uHTFuncral will take

r. ai.. at C.raee iKpiseoiml) church.
Friends of the famil are invited 10 auenu.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRACTICAL
ISOOT AHiD SHOE

HAKER,
Main-- - i

promptly tilled.

TllaZ 12KS.
o'clock

NEW

Stkbkt, Avtokia. i:k!.v.

CTi: GET IMPROVEMENT NOTICE. Xo-- O

tice is lierebv gieu I hat the Common
Council of the eft v of Astoria propose to or-

der the improvement of that portion of Astor
street from the wct side of iif:i.ette street
to the cast side of Cenevive street, by grad-
ing and building of sidewalks on each side of
of said street, and unless a remonstrance
sinned bv the owners oi wo-min- is oi im
projiertv fronting on said portion of said
street no tiled with the Auditor and Clerk
within days from notice, the!
Common sdcl J1 Miocn.tola made. 5simr

By order of the Common Council.
i:.II.CIili'KUj.

Auditor and Clerk.
Dated Astoria, June C. IST.s. Ot

Special Auction Sale.
JL

Saturday, June 7, at 2 P. M.

:ii55Tgai:e"S sa."k.
Tnstnieted hv Mr. C. A. IcCuire. 1 will soil

at public auction, at his residence, to fote-clo.- se

chattle mortgage, as per public notices,

Rosev;ood Cottage Piano.
After winch, at the ame place, will

FrUNlTCirE.
STOVES, etc., to be sold on account of re-

moval. RCllOUiKX.
Auctioneer.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

OwiiiR to a reduction on Itelined Sugar in
San Trancisco, I take pleasure to

state that I will give

Half Pound More Sugar
FOR 3TE DttlMLAlt.

Than heretofore, to strictly cash customers.

Other Goods at J?cd Itoclc Prices.
Iiarc Invoices Just Opened.

AND

Fresh Fruits a Specialty- -

r. S. LAUSEN.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on hand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders,

EG2S, ISUTTJSIS. CHEESE.

Eresli Fruits anil Veptafcr
i

ITI5Z3. FOCBVrSSY A7I GAUZE:

In the season.

CHGA"KS Ant TOBACCO.

J5eM or TCHVES A'l! r.KfciTOISS.

All cheap for CASH, floods sold on com-inixsi-

opposite J. CaseV tore.
J. KOIHSISKS.
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SVJAGMUS C. CRG3BY- -
DKM.KU IX

Stovas, Tinware, and
Kouso Furnishing Coods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, Iron,

Coppc, Brass, and Zinc.

Wilson & Fisher
DEAT.KKS IX

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL.

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will lie exchanged for country pro-
duce or sold at low price.
Corner Ghennmus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

"TILL -- TAKE THE hEAB 1 1

si Stock sad Lowest Prises I
To rviiich call particular attention.

OUR FANCY GOODS AliE COMPLETE.
prevented

ASS

OUR CLOTHING AXD FURNISHING GOODS
Are all of the Latest JSUIes and Designs.

We offer extra inducements this season to purchaeis. and although we are
not selling A f (.'OiT, we def am house in this, city to compete ith our prices.
We mean it ! Come, gi e us a call and see for ourself w hat e can do for you.

IB- - lOIjXvfllO'CTIO G-ZiZES- ..

3IAIX STREET. - --- --- - ASTORIA, OREGON.

gpgxjuTTi

1. TAN DUSEN & CO.
Have just iTceicd a full line of sprirsr :rd i n mei ii ( ds f the er finest which

were hoturht duiirg the icciut it ml le n. sk k. wl tn ; -- b h n i :i t s a piii .1 fa. ai.d
are therefote piepared to sell the v:m e at Its i;t,s tl:n tie c; n c i,uahty ot

SM)ds can be pmcha.ed elst wheie. Tl.i e i .ds :t.i.M.st in pait ot

Ciotlihis:, Gait's Furiiihins: Goods,
ten late of this .

Council will order implement " J"V" E"V" J Ntltl

Lard,

W.

r?

eat

we

Eot. CIS Ciolliastjv- -
In addition to tl e alHte hae laid in :t full steck of

m"2?)3XS& 3EAT E23AN. I1TAIS.S lASTS. C)31.. ETC.
'Hie quaht of otu

CKOCBiEKY AXR (SASS.VAKi:. T.iSPM. ETC..
Cannot be ecellel and our pi his dcf eomiH'tition.

IT:i:ixiS3" Groceries :mi Isroiis22i :: SpeeiwEij. Oregon City Im- -
ljei'I:sl Jlvti'a Floss i a! W5 it) per SlarreK

WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS IN STORE.
SSF-.Ajie-

ncj for Singer and Into Sewing 3tachines. Wells, Faigo &. Co.'s Exjrese
oltice. c( mer of Cas and .JetIei-- oi stree t.

COHEN &

j

OOOPEKS
Si

TORE TRB BOBS' OP TBB TOWN
I3" sfa.lit; goods the cssi-iijpsst- .

AVe have since ieilaced our Ladies

SHOES, OIUOAS,
And all jroods that were lost on the Republic.

'. . - LI2E OF LADIES' r 1

LIEK" XT :KT X DE3 3EL 77" S2 EL.
Come, give us a trial, and satisfy yourself that we sell cheaper than any othei

house in town. AVe do not give any price list, as we have hut one price, and sell

ieqies. Cwav.s3i o:Krxj-- 2

P. S.
" - n i - rn atu i,. i rrrjc

BUSINESS CARDS.

T 31. SLYEI1N. M. D.

1IIYSICIAX A:t SUKGSCiN'.

Examining Surgeon of Pensions.
Klnsey's tiiuhlintf, on thc liondway,

astokia, Onnoox.

w-- ' Vv. OLIVEU.

H03ia503A,a'K2ST,

Oki'ick. Tn Shuste:" Dainierrean build

HATCH.

I

C.

the INSUK- -

San

rv

ing. eioinl door f i ife'ttlar sdes da
the -- t a 5

limiiciui; vru mi.ih.u-u-n ..i, vu.v..
Tsdii ?,. . lt;'iiiT ie;l Innu- -

--r.ii,'T''?:?I 3 MMin convenient the dav .sale.
Surressfnlly feats all Ohronie Disease. Nistoiage cliaigud t;d

ASD ,

Cancer errrd l anew ami painless method.
oniee CIhmkmiiws sneer, coiner of ilam

stieet. Aston.u

II. J. O'SKISX.

CUUES BILLIOt'R ANT)
FKVKKS

With frtmi one three doses of his harm-
less iiKMlielne.

Alw. Private ducapes sucei'fully treritetl.
Okkick D'Unon's hotel, Amoi la, Oregon

OTTO
WATCHMAKEll AND

its i:natovjci to
Main street, Parker's huihlmj:,

ASTOKIA. - - - - OUKC.OX.

Manufacturer of

Boots and Shoes.
xll kiiKf? of repairing neatly and

promptly attended

E?

MAIN ST.. - ASTOKIA. 0KEROX.

l?jitei:f ibr Sale.
The right to nianufactuie and sell

.T031X . PATEST
(No. WO.tfr. Alilil 2t. 1R7T).

AT)3VSTTAIS
Tn the States of California and
warFor particulars and description,

he siven brief adveitisement.
call upon addre-ftsJ- . T. BKOEMSER.

1 Walla i;iyburant. Astoria. Oregon

i&w:a

quality,

inl. r?:i2Iir. Iriiiih. I3on5.

xt,

&
X L STOUK.

E.

AUCTION SALES.

HOLDEN,

C2

COHEN COOPER.

Themostestgoodsfortheleastestmoney.

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.

IJeal Estate Arnl mu roisiejanrcr.
! Ageut for FIi:iMKN"S Fl'NI)

I

i
i

ATECOMIA rniiicKf(i.

COMMISSION AGEN1 and
2Icns ami Aenntisis ol!'ctfI. mux

tun pioiMplIj ;u;itlr.
Kturanei alwive that

Daiia Aokian.Cmv, street. sTr"DAYK 51."!,,.I'aitifs estate.

D1SEASKS OKAVOMKS uuliurf.

IXTERMTTTEXT

IJUFKK.
JEWELER.

ISStOKSISSSS'!

Oregon.
which

AUCTIONEER.

turoranv othei pKKis to ot eitiifer
auction ot innvnte s;de shouSd notify me

as liHoi" ot
on Hi :if

D '"

to

to

or

of

at

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Currer Tdain and Chenantu btrot5.

ASTORIA OKEGOX.
ll l C IN

ICIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE VOSTENIIOLfsJ

and other tiilih Cutlery.

STjaTZOIrJERlTi
I FAIKCHILD'S GOLD PENS

A 1'iie stock of
"Whtelse. ai.i 5ee"3- - 3Ji:k3:Io cml

ISreeeli 2iattiKr HItot iin.Kcvolei, IxsltN. ik:rlr iCilLes.

THE ASTORIA BREWERY

DSFQT,
RUDOLPH 8ARTH & MICHAEL MEYER,

rilOrRIETORS.
Comer of Olney and Water streets,

ASTOKfA, OREGON.

IsnprovcxiioiKi i GLOD SIlAT I Best qwaltty of CifJl Ui?i:Jl 5 cts. per glass

cannot in a
ula

Choice Wines, Liquors, and Cisars alw:n s
on hand.

nsrTlie patronage of the puhlie is respect-
fully solicited. Orders for Lager or liotlled
Iteer in any quantity promptly filled.

est lunch the season v.uU atfoid
furnished dav and. uicht FUEE


